pediency of tl1e English gol~ import duty
"te:11o· maintained against th1s colony.
M~. Grant obtained leave to bring in a
bill to fac ilitate r emedies on bills and promissory notes. Mr. O'Shanassy to brin~
in a bill to enable Mr. Alexander Kc'"~ar
to be admitted as a barrister to practise
in this colony· and Mr. Miller to bt·ing in
a bill to enabl~ the Victoria Marine lnsur;ll.IlCe Company to sue and be sued in the
name of the chairman.
Mr. Lalor moved for an address for the
i·eturn of lands rrrauteQ. to the Melbourne
.and Hobson's "'Bay Railway Company.
...A~reed to.
l'he Co1mcil thGn adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ln the L egislative Council y esterda,r,
Dr. Embling presented three petitwns
against the endowment of r eligion by the
.State.
The Speaker laid on the table his
E xcellency's replies to several addresses
lately moved for.
Mr. Sargood gave notice that on Tuesdav he should ask the Chief Secretary if
the 53rd clause of the N ew Constitution
abrogated the present grant of £ 30,000.
Mr. Humffray gave notice of his intention to rp.ove an address, prayin"' that a
~um might b e allotted to the completion ot'
a mineralogical and topographical survey
of the various gold-fields. Mr . Pyke, of a
motion for a sufficient estimate to complete
such road&of the colony as were at present
dangerous to life and pr operty ; and
Mr. Wheeler, of a mot.ion for the
appointment of a scientific commission to
ex amine and report on the means at present in use for the extraction of gold from
the differ ent matrices.
In answer to Mr. Grant, the Chief s ~ 
cretary intimated that t he Government
had no present int ention of abolishing or
lowering the gold export duty.
Mr. Benson gave notice of a motion for
the appointment of r esponsible and capable
assay masters on the gold-fields, under the
authorit y of the Local Cour ts.
Mr. Lalor presented a petition from p er 'SOns whose property had suffered during
~ the r ecent outbreak at B allaarat, praying
'the House to give their cases its favorable
·consideration ; and .Mi. J. T . SITJ.ith presented a petition similar in character
from the widow of the late Mr. Barrow.
Mr. King gave notice of his intention to
move for the granting of a sum of £ 1000
to complet e the road to Gipps Land. Mt·.
'Myles, of his intention to move for the
a.p pointment of a co=ittee to investigate
the condition of the roads of the colony ;
and Mr. Grant, of his intention to move'
for leave to bring in a bill to amend the
law of libel.
Dr. Embling moved two r esolutions,
condemnatory of the principle of State
endowments of r eligious bodies, and in a
speech of upwards of an hour 's duration
- during which an attempt was made by
Mr. Goodman to upset t he r esolutions on a
point of order - he went through all the
arguments which have hitherto been u sed
on this well-known topic.
Mr. Snodgrass moved, as an amendment,
the omission of the second clause of the
r esolution, which he did not conceive was
r esp ectful to the H ouse.
After a somewhat languid discussion,
The Chief Secretary expressed his re~ret
that the for ms of the House did not aa.mit
of the previous question being moved, as
that would b e the b est way of dealing
ith these r esolutions.
This view was concurred in by Dr.
Gr~eves, on the ground that the r esoutlons only JVent to affirm an abstract
rinciple, which it was always inconvenieat
o do.
T he Attorney-Gen~ral suggested a
bolder course, by meetmg the r esolutions
with a negative.
· Mr. O 'Shanassy, in a very able speech
in which he seemed to carry the HotlS~
ith him, opposed the expediency of the
course t ak en by t he mover.
The amendrnent was put and negatived,
and the House divided on the ori"'inal
wtion, which was lost by a majoritY of
2 to 4.
A motion of Mr. Wills, to offer a
·cwnrcl of not more than £ 10,000 for the
IJcst mode of extracting gold from Vllrious
atr ices, was canicd ; as was also a motion
l' the Sll.rne gentleman, statiug the inc)(~
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ani a~though they all agreed in rcceivir1l
.Friday, 14th Decernbei·, 1855.
thiR aid, it 1ended to render their sectarian.
~·be :ipeaker took the chair at three o'clock.
difl nence u nJ quarrels the stronger-whils
o£A'£E AID '.rO RELIGION
H c !'tate 1 r rendering aid to all alike, placJd
Dr. EMBLING pre~ented three petitions,hf< : fin 1;,.., position of regarding their dilferone from the RlChmond Political Associ&- ent.IS 0f creed as slight and unimportant.
tion; a second from the Municipality of East State ~~.1, though often carried out in Europ~
Collingwood; and a thiJ:d from the inhabi~ to p~: 1icuis.t· sects, had never yet secured the
tants of East Collingwood, against Stato fidelity of the clergy. This was evid~nt
endowment of religious sects. Ordered to be from the historie;; of the religious G~r
received.
manic wars-the :Fr~ch revolution-the
Dr. EMBLmG gave notice of his intention. pniod of the Covenalitei~ in Scotlandon TueBJay next, to move that they be the records of the Puritans in .iilr;;Jand, and
printed.
i he movement in the new colonies of Amsri9~·
RETURNS TO ADDRESSES.
? be present system of State aid tended to
The SPEAKER announced that he had mcrease _the chance of murderous collisions
presented the following addresses to his an.cl dunng the shott period of the history of
Excellency :-1st. Fqr copies of the corr~- tlus colony one had occurred, ¥iz. on the
spondence relating to Mr. Freclk. Taylor's memorable 13th of July. It might be s:1.id
pre-emptive right. To this his Excellency that 1he Government might thus indicate .its
replied, that the wishes of the Council should H n~c of the excellence of diff<'rent religions
be complied with. 2nd. For copies of corre- But this.ptinciple would ,be the root of great
spondence relating to the outbreak at Bal~ persecutwn. A letter wntten by Lcuiti Koslaarat. '.l'o this his Excellency replied, that suth. to the J!elf! York Inde7!tmrfent gan a
the papers should be laid on the table of the glowmg descnptwn of the hberty of conhouse. 3rd. A return of claims made for fcience; and he contrasted this with wh1.t he
compensation for damages done to property at feared under the pre~ent system,
Ballaarat. To this his Excellency had replied,
'"l'imeo Cferos dona capientes.»
that the ret1.1rns should be furnished.
~f this grant were justified on the ground that
'I'HE £.50,000 CLAUSE.
It rendered the people more subservient t()
Mr. SARGOOD gave notice, that on 'I'ue~tday the influence of the priesthood, the sum of
he should ask the Chief Secretary if the ap~ .£50,000 for the purpose was ridiculous, for
propriation of £50.000 to ecclesiastical pur- .£5()0,000 would not be enough. 'I'he allOil'·
poses under the 53rd clause of the New Con~ ance should be given to every sect in M~l
stitution superseded the former grant of lJ<!urne, an~ t!Ie. State should assist, equally
£30,000, and, if not, whether the Government with the Uhnst1an sects, the rabbis of Israel
intended to bring in a bill to repeal the last· the brabmins of Hindooism, the priests of
mentioned graat.
Zoroaster, the disciples of Socinius and Con'l'HE MINING IN'I'ERES'r.
fucius, and the followers of Joe Smith
Mr. HU iliFFRAY gave notice that Oil 2.' his the I:Iouse must do to stop the cries of~
Tuesday next he should move:lew hungry clergymen. If the principle
That inasmuch as gold-mining is the chief source of were ri~ht, they- must carry it to this extent, as
wealth in the colony, it is desiro.ble to facilitate such a cure for the pr~sent objections, similia simi·
operation in every legitimate way, and carefully to lil.?ts cumntur. Tf they endowed one, they
prevent the clashing of the mining interest with that m 1 ft endow all, truth and en:or indisc>imiof
~i~~~· 0 ~f;~~ec~:;:j'~~irt'~elf into a com· ]}' tc·ly. C:hristianity, however, soU:ght no St.tte ·
mittce of the whole to take into consideration the su;tentatwn,-the secular arm she needed not
pl'Opriety of presenting an addr~>Ss to his Excellency, aud only sought that she should not be fettered
pra};ng that he would be pleased to place a liberal with .1-;tateg_rant~, non tali auxilio nee de.fensorisum ou the estimates for the year 1856for the purpose tus !&t!s. lf thiS grant were requisite why
o: making a mmo•·alogwal and topographical survey wns it not required before-the gold cjisco~ery'?
of t<;e differet1t gold-fields, which, independently of But, passing this question, he would point out
their gr":at scientific Ya.lue, would prove a good guide tl ff , f' h .
le t ~c •.o av1~g a sec~lal·ised gospel, where
to the mino.""• and lndica.te more clearly the aurife-·
the prmCiple of State aul to religion h<Ld a
1·ous tracts ol land, and thus prevent their alien~
!Jl OSt .{a1·orable arena for the development of
ation.
'I'HE ROAD~ OF THE COLONY.
1 t s effects.
He referred ; the cases of Pdrll
Mr. PYKE gave n0,tic~ that OD; V[ednesd3:1 '! and :M.exico, where, under Lilis system, religion
he should move, "Tha~, l!f the op1mon of thiS 1 had been completely crashed. He believed
Council, it is necessary l,_~r the due ad vance· th at voluntary effort would in this
ment of the colony that ~tl. adequate sum colOJ?Y do far more to spread Chrisshould be placed on the estimateb" to, complete tJamty . amongst
its population, than
before next winter such portions 01 th~ pub- tl:e dforts of any paid agent~.
The
lie roads as are dangerous to life ana _P!O· different voluntary sects in England far outperty; and every facility should be a:trora..~d nrmbered the Established Church by 413 000
for the purpose by the Executive Council."
and this was a complete ans,~Cl' to 'th~
EXTRACTION Ol? GOLD.
~rgumcnt . that without State aid religion
Mr. WHEELER gave notice that . on. "o~lld dwmdle away, and that a state of
Tuesday next he should move '~For an ad- morai i._nanity would succeed it. They wer(l
dmss to his Excellency, praying that he aware tha~ during the last fifty years more
would be pleased to appoint a commission, to had • been don.; towards the diffusion of
consist of three scientific gentlemen and a. the gospel by volo,~ary ~ffm't3 than had
recretary, for the purpose of inquiring into been accomplished by th.;. aid of the Stat()
and puolishing the different modes adopted of during the preceding ten ce~turies. . They
extracting gold from its various matrices."
would shortly have to appeal to their con~
GOLD EXPORT DU'l'Y.
1 Ftituencies, and they must remernill!r that
Mr. GRANT gave notice, that on Friday 1 this question was one deeply interested t()
next he should ask the Chief Secretary "If I 1 hem. H e was aware that a vote of thiJ
it was the intention of the Government to E ouse on this question would not necessitate
introduce a measure to abolish or lower the 1 a refer~ nee i.e the people, and that it would
present export duty on gold."
Le their duty to leave the ·result to the Ex:The CHIEF SECRETARY was understood 1 <.;<.utive and the bearl of the Governme:1t. It
to reply at once, that the Government ha.d i W l!S asserted th<)-t. the Hous~ had no power
no such intention.
io express an opm1on on this question, and
GOLD ASSAY.
tb3:t. he was asking it to go beyond its
Mr. BENSON gave notice, that on Friday
lc ~1t1mate sphere ; but be did not
he should move, "'I'hat the House resolve iLtn~, at any rate, that it went too
itself into committee to consider the pro- Jar m merely asking his Excellency to
vriety of adopting means of obtaining effi- SU6pend action on
the 53rd claus~
cient and duly-authorised persons as assay nn~il the assembling of the new Legislature.
masters on the gold-fields1 under the jurisdic· '1 his was the object of his motion, and he
tion of the Local Courts.'
1rusted that the House would not n~fuse its
COMPENSATION FOR DAMAGES AT
H~><:n t to it.
'£HE EUREKA.
11lr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Mr. LALOR presented a petition from
111 r. SARGOOD said that he should propose,
cettain residents at Ballaarat, praying that as an a!nendment, that the second part of the
the House would take under its favorable resolutwn be omitted. ffe should not inflict
consideration the damage they had sustained :;ny long remarks on the House and should
during the late outbreak at Ballaarat.
th~I·cfore briefly state his reasons for adopting
The SPEAKER said that in the body of 1b1s co~rse. lie could not, as a voluntary,
the petition there was a prayer for compensa~ ~ufler It to go fort.h that he had s~uc
tion, and such a petition could not be l'~ tioned the principle involved in the second
ceived.
r esolution. That I'esolution, if carried, would
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that t)le prayer of be a contravention of constitutional law to
the petition did not ask any grant. .
which he was not disposed to assent. He
The SPEAKER put the question, that the quite agreed with the first clause of the reso·
petition be received, which was carrie,d in the lution, but he was not quite sure that it was
iilli.rmative.
at l'resent the fittin" time for the introducTHE CASE OF MRS. BARROW.
tio~ ofthat even; for othe period of the present
Mr. J. T , SMITH presented a petition from seSRIOn should not be protracted by discussion
Margaret Barrow, praying the House to take en matters which would afterwards have to
her case into its humane consideration, to be taken up by the new Assemblies. The
enallle her to rear her five children respect- second cl ause called on the House to
ably. The petition having been received, the und~ the 1~0rk it had done on the
hon. member gave notice of his intention to PI evious. sesswn, and it was in some
move, on Tuesday next, that it be printed.
degrcle dL~respect to the House. It must,
THE ROAD '1'0 GIPPS LAND.
-however, be admitted that the spirit of the
llfr. KING gave notice 'that on Wednesday, I present . Assembl:f had been gr eatly changed
the 19th inst. he should move for an address by the mtroductwn of the members for the
to his Excellency, praying that the sum of gold-fiel~s and by an improvement in the spi·
£1000 out of the vote for roads and bridges be nt and mt.clhgence of the nominee members.
at once placed at the disposal of the Central ' (Oh :l But while he admitted this, he must
Road Board to be expended on the road t~ ugam d clare that in his opinion the first
cb.use of the r·esolution should be passed.
Gipps Land
:itOAD COMMISSION.
Mr. .PYKE . said that the members for tho
Mr. MYLES gave notice that on Tuesday gold-fields bl"lng so particularly alluded to by
next he should move the appointment of a. t1w last hon. member, he felt it his duty t()
committee to take into consideration the cxpla!n the position they intended to adopt
existing condition of the roads of the colony, on th!s _matte,r. '£ here were no firmer friends
and to take evidence and report on the amount oJ I eJ1g10us ltberty than the representatt vea
of time required for their completion'. ThG ! OJ ibe gold-fidds, aud they held it as a princi·
committee to consist of Messrs. Benson, Pyke,l J'l c tba.t truth required no aid, and that f<~lse·
Lalor, Cameron, Mollison, King, Snodgrass, h ood dJd not deserve any. In t.h~ pre;~nt
F. Murphy, Horne, and the mover.
n;toti~n there was not mere.ly a rcltgwus p~·tn·
THE LAW Ol!~ LlBEL.
c1ple mvoived, but a most Important pohtrcal
Mr. GRAN'£ gave notice that on Friday h<1 I one, VIz., that the~ should solicit h is Ex:cel~
should move for leave to b:ring in a bill to kHcy to talre on himself to .ren~ove one _of the
amend the law of libel.
I dauses from the New ConstitutiOn. 'l' h1s w.t~
'l'HE CAS'l'LEMAINE ROAD.
the very Principle tpey had protested against a
Mr. PYKE withdrew the question in refer~ ! few days sm ce. If his E~cell~ncy could suspend
ence to this road of which· he had given • one clause 111 the constttutwn he could ~u~
notice He would receive his information V'nd them all, and the act became a null1ty.
through the estimates.
l 'bo speech of the hon. member Dr. Embliug:
1 ~etrue<lmore addressed to the hustings than.
S'l'A'l'E AID TO RELIGION.
Dr. EMBLING, in pursuance of notice, rostt to. that Hot!S3, and he did not even wish that
to movethis resolutiOn should be carried. The mem~
(L) That inasmuch as State aid to religion is moat 1ers .for the gold-fields would not support this
repugnant to the collllcientious views of masses of tile ruotwn, but would deal with the question
com.mn~ity, it is a m~tter of deep regret that the
tlt the proper time under the New ConstituJ"egtslattve Counctl, whtch rmperfectly represents the tion.
v~opl~ of '.'icto1ia, s_hould, in framing the !!few Con·
ll:fr. FAWKNER would support the originll
stttutwn Bill, have mserted a cl~use tendmg to tlte
t·
H th ' h h
·
t.
mo l~n.
e . oug t t at It W:_tS v:rrong . 0
Jlerpetuance of religious endowments in the colony.
(2.) That it is alike equitable, and an honorable have msertf!d Ill the New ConstJtntwn~l Blll
obligation, that this House should recommend his a dau;e whtt:h would coerce the consctences
Excellency the Governor that he will be pleased not. of people. 'l'he retention of the £30 0())
to ~ake aetion ~n the 53rd .clause of the New Consti· grunt wa::; an insult to the 1·epresentativc side
tutwn B1ll until the co!omsts s:ene•:ally have h~d <m of the House who had no 1·d t hat it could
opportumty of expressmg their vtews and wLshes
1.:
. t . •d .
ea
.
thereon in the election of their representatives under
e mam ame ill f!)rce after t h,e pas~!Uf! of
the electoral provisions of the New Constitution BiU the ne ~ bill. As t o lns Excellency s mfnngmg
of Victoria.
·
on theu ltberty by doing -this on his own ac·
He brought forward the question with con- <.ennt, he cou1d suspend this clause at there·
siderable anxiety,- for if he stood alone ~n his qulst of the House; and, therefore, by there·
opinion on this matter, he should feel it to be commendation of the Legislature. He believed
presumptuous in him to submit it to the that the voluntary principle would do mom
House during the present session, to protract for religion than !tny State aid could do, and,
its sitting. Hepresenting, however, as he did, therefore, h e upheld the principle by support·
an important constituency, to whom he was ilJg the motion originally proposed.
pledged in this matter, he should be chargeMr. O'BRIEN was of opinion that this was
able with neglect of duty if he did not take not the prO]Jer time for entering upon this
the first opportunity of submitting it to the discussion, and therefore moved the previou~;
Legislature. Another thing had given . question.
•
great er gravity to this disct~ssion, viz.; that
'lhe SPEAKER said that the previous
dming the last few days it had become public G.uesti on could n ot be moved, since an.
that the grant of £30,000 was still in force, I amendment had been moved on t he origin1l
notwithstanding the £50,000 clause. A_peti· . Jefolution.
tion, signed by 13,000 colonists, who might be
Mr. WHEELER said that Mr. Pyke h ad
said t o represent some 40,000 or 50,000 per- well exwessed the views of the representativel
sons, had been sent to the Home Government of the gold-diggers; and B'efor one should v-ote
against the clause, but the Secretary of "State for the amendment, as carrying out the tms
for the Colonies had deemed it better principle,; of those who were opponents of the
that the question should be referred to Mate aid to religion. He considered that the
the
Colonial Legislature.
He
W I\S
~:>e<ond resolution was calling u pon the Gover·
aware of the opinions entertained by that nor to do that which he had no power to d:> ;
n oble lord as to the responsibility of the L~ and no reasons had been shown to lead th~!Il
gislature ; but he overlooked the fact that the to ask his Excellency to go beyond his
Legislature which passed that measure r epre- , ro.wers: neither could they have been, siuco
sent ed the people in a very fragmentary pro- 1t was a question that that House had no
portion. The House h ad overstepped the nghtto deal with. It would have to be de·
limit of its proper duty by passing the clause c1d~d in the new Legisll\ture, where the ma·
which gave t0 three or four sects only, out of jority of members if elected would be able t(),
many, a claim on the revenue. H e thought EUJ port their ]Jl'inciples.
that this question could not be touched upon
'l he CHI.h:J:c' SECLtETAHY rcgr>3tted that
without the vital welfare of the colony being the forms of the House would not a.lmit. of
aft'e ctcd. 'l'here were in the colony other the prcviou.;; question being moved, as he Itllt
sects of the Christian religion besides those t hat that would have been the best course t->
he had referred to, and which all contributed Lave adopted with the resolutions. 'l'o tiho;vto the secular revenue.
the contradictions contained iu the resoluMr. GOODMAN rose on a point of order. tions, btl wou ld mention that the House i~
Th e resolutions proposed wereout oforder- as called upon by one reso lution to pronounce an
in the first pla~e, it reflected on the charaote; opini~n onlthe su!Jj~ct of t)'tate,aid to rcli,giou,
of the.Ho~se ; m the second place, if the New aud w. the f!ther ,It 1\'<lS decl~red th~t t h"
ConstitutiOn was now law, it required his House m deal!ugw1th the questwn prcnously
Excellency to do an illegal act · aud if the bad overstepped 1ts duty. Was the honor<~bl"
New Constitution were not law, there was no member prep,~red to say that that Hou~e dicl
necessity whatever for this question being DO'I\ represent the people of the colony more
discussed.
perfectly than it did when the New Collstitu'l'he SPEAKER ruled that the resolutiona tion Act was pas.~ed ? Was the colony no1~
were not out of order.
JJerfectly represented in that Rouse, and
Mr. GOODMAN intimated his intention to was that the reason that the honorable mem·
divide the House. (Order.)
ber brought the question before thew.? If
111r. O'SHANASSY opposed the resolution, EO, there would )lav~ been no necessity to pas~
but .objected to its being got rid of in t his the New Con:;t1tutwn A<:t, and thoy would
way.
huve been Just as well as tbey w~re
Mr. GOODMAN "'ould bow to the dcci· l.e!ore. He did not agree with the
sion of the Chair.
VIews enunciated in the resolutions, atld
Dr. EMBLI NG continued : He believ-ed sbould therefore vote against both tht)
that a vm·y la rge portion of three out of the umendment !l.lld the original resolutiotlS, all·
, four sects receiving State aid were rather tt..l· s taining from giving any opinion on tlte
verse to it, and many of the clergymen con- question of St<tto aid to religion llntil the proneotccl with them had 5tatcd tlult the with· JH time fo1· doinp so should nrriYe,- that
lilawal of the grant would tend to render tin;e not llt:ing durmg the pr<l~ent sc~sio n.
their posiLious m their 1·espcctivc churches
Mr. GRl~l!.:Yl1S tllso regr<>ttcd th<Lt the qtteS·
Oil<' of less difficulty. These diiTeriug f'rced~ tiou h>ld not l;cen m t by ti.Jc prcl'ious q I OS·
howel'<'l', nll worshipping nt one ~hrin · tion, and had been ustonidh..:tt LiH~t tlw 1" o·
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the fir~t cl~vision on the 53rd clause of tllC
The question was then put on the amendC'onsti.tutwn BtU, th•n·e were only four reprJ- me~t, "'l'hat the words proposed to be
sentat1ve members that voted against it whilst omi~ted. stand part of .the question," and wa~
there were for it sixteen representatives earned ill the affirmative without a division.
seven Government otlicials, and two nomineed: the amen~ent was therefore lost.
'
How came it then tlH~t this important fa en
The \).Uestwn was then put on ~he original
had been left out, since only the truth wal Teso~utwns, the Council diTided, and the
required? And, besides, those members who ID?!Iun w~s l~st by a l!la.iority of 42 to 4.
voted for the grant did not rep"·esent sm Lll
lhe mmonty cons1sted of Mr. Embliti"'
constituencies. 'l'hcre was another most , Mr. Lalor, JVIr. Wilkinson, and Mr. Myles. "'
1
ma~erial fact in the history of the que3tion
EXPERIMEN'rS ON QUAR'rZ.
wh1ch had also been evaded by the petitioaerd. , Mr. WILLS moved, pursuant to noticeThey qo.not. say where or how the question : '£hat thi~ House resolve itself into a committee of
had ongmated Ill the colony, but merely 8 V' 1 the whole f_or the purpose of taking into consideration
that grants to churches were commenced lll. the exped1ency of requesting his Excellency the
O!d~r to provide chapels for the convicts. Govemor to place on the Estimates for the
'J"b IS .was n~t an h onest way o f stating the i as
ye:ru· 1856_ a. sum, not exceeding- £ 10,000 sterlin!:r,
premtum to t)le party who shall devisa
questiOn. 'I be facts were simply these, that 1 w1tlun a penod of mghteen months from that d~te
one-seventh of the land of the colony had , the most economical and practical means of extractinobeen confe1;~ed ~n one church in the colony; from qua~tz and other matrices, and rendering a.vaifan~ when S1r R1chard Bourke saw this 011 h 's able, all gold therem contained; and in the event of
arnval, he at once passed an act providin"" such course for bringing to light the vast but for the
for theI perfect equality of all the churche•- 1·1"1 present
co;nparatively
hidden,
resour~es
of that
this
th
C?un;ry, bemg
doetded upon
by such
committee,
e co ~ny, and took away the lands that had Jus Excellency be ftuther requested to order an imbeen given t~ the one c)1Urch and gave th~m ll:edJate shipment of such quantity or quantities of
amongst all, IJ? propor~lOr_J. to. their 1espective \iuartz, and other matrices cbntaining gold as may
numbers. ThiS act of Su Hachard Bourke's . !'1 the opi~ion of his :&Ii.nistry be suffici~nt i;, thrnL•hthen,ftbecame
mg mo.terml
for expenment
to mensuch
of premium
Enrope&ll
t"
I ah" great landmark in tllei; celebnty
to enable
them to contest
c5ms l U wn.a !StorY: i and if the prin- and ~!so . t? take such further steps as his Excel:
cipl€ co.;.t.amed in It were to be with- Ieney s Mnnstry n."'Y deem advisable for fully carry·
drawn, they :x.i-:)lst sub"~itute some o t her mg <>ut the mtentwn of such connnittee
equally good to l'Gplac.> It. These persons, 'l:he motion spoke for itself and therefore he
howevel', did nothing of the soli. 1::: tact, the: would not take up the tim~ of the House by
grossest contradictions and abSUI'ditles w~t'.l
remarks on the subject.
advanced. They first said that ouly trat<1
M:r. ;HUMFl!'RAY seconded the motion·
should be endowed, and then declared them- and the iivl!Se went into committee.
'
selves to be opposed to a!! endowments.
The SU:RVE1{}E·GEN~~AL did not see
What could the House do under such circun:l- any practiCal way of armJ.ng at a decision
stances ? 'l'be fact was that these persons upon the merits of any discoveries that might
put forward their opinions with a view of be made, and suggested that the question
gaining an object, but were not honest ~hould be bro~ght under consideration 0:1
enough to declare openly what that object; luesd~y'?ext,m~onnectionwithothersome
was. When he was told, too, that the mallil of what Similar motiOns. By taking the thrc>e
the community were opposed to religious en. together som<: advantageous and economical
dowments, he became really anxious to know pl~n of carr_ymg out the wishes of the House
who the mass was ; for he was quite at a loss DJight be arnved at.
•
to know bow they could be opposed to that
Mr. WIL~S agreed to this course, and the
which they received. He found by the last :f!:ouse _havmg resumed, leave was given to
census that about 95 per cent. of the popula- sit agam on Tuesday next.
tion were receiving State support ; of the;0
DU'l'Y ON MANUFACTURED GOLD.
the Church of Engla nd numbered 108,000, an 1
Mr. W~LLS moved, pursuant to uoticeyet they as a body had not declared aooain;t
That thJS · House having learned that ~;n itnpor~
religious endowment ; the Presbyterians d~ty of twenty-five per cent. is levied in the ports of
b d
45 000
d
Gie~t Bntam and Ireland ou articles manufactured in
num ere
, , an
it was
tb.' fore1gn conntnes from the precious metals i uclnc.lin~
same with them ; they 1·eceived the en~ thereby all such articles the manufact:..re of thiS
dowment, though there was a portion of them colony, takes the earliest opportunity to record therethat objected to receiving it; yet althou.rh upo'!- thL• the expression of its surprise and regret·
the~ differed on the point, t~ey still allow%1 a~d 1?- order to the doing away with such causes of
tbeu numbers to be take:p. mto accouat in disa~ectwn towards the Parent State in this Joy"L
mder that the full sum due to them might ba portwn.of her Maj"'!ty's dominions, by obtaining th6
drawn. He spoke, however, ouly from l·n•or·abrogation
al~el.-atwn(as
in relation to this colony)
li
of ~ll lawsor
obtauung
111 such. cnsQs,. his Excellency the
mation on this point, and was open to correc- Go,~rnor be requ~sted to brmg tins resolution under
tion if he stated wrongly. Then there was the =ediate not we of the home Government.
the Wesleyan boJy, who were S>~id to be or!'f-r. O'SHAN ASSY seconded the motion.
posed to it, but yet thuy <.lo not come forward .. 1 he C:S:IEF COMMISSIONER of 'l'RA DEl
to 1·efuse it; neither did he think they woulJ, j md not ill ten~ to oppo~e the !"-:!~!utiuh as it
[;::_.!:!:_h ad !!- !ery ~trong opinion a.~ tc ~!~;; sto.od, ~.e ue wa~ aware that the
"""uues.s ot ille Weslcyans for money, who case . ~ut
of whiCh the
resolution
were qu1te as clamorous for their full shan~ of had ongmated had not been a very harJ one ·
the endowments as any other sect. He lmt when the House saw how the law of
came now to the Catholics, and they did not Engl~nd stood, they would find that the
ouject to receiving it. It was not an articld 9.uest.10n was not such a simple one as they
of their faith to receive or to refuse it· it wa, 3 Imagmed .. In the new 8ystem of taxation in
a question that they might discuss ar:ywhere Engla~d, It had been considered a very fair
at the same time he hoped he was as well tax to nnpose an excise duty of 16s. or 17s. an
educated in the principles of voluntaryism a; ounce .on gold plate, and the taxation being on
the . hon. member who had brought the an article ?f luxury, the duty was considered
l!lot10~ forward, as amongst the Catho- a very fat_r o~~:e. I~ would have been evihcs It was an article of faith to de~tly unJust If, whilst this excisd duty was
support the ministers of their
reli- leVIed on gold plate of British manufacture
gi<?n. They were ready .-t any time to do there had not ~een also ~ duty of Customs otl
th1s; but they ~ere not going to let fom·-fifths allCgold plate Imported mto ~he ki_ngdom, so
of the populatiOn take all the money given a usto~ duty of 2ls.,-a tnf!e higher than
as endow_ment without their getting their the ~xcise dut~, on !Ill gold plate imported
share of It also. Let these four-fifths comd was lmposed. .rhus, If the plate of the colony
forward and say they will not take the en- was to be admitted. duty free, it would be put
dowment, ~nd. the Catholics would be as lfPOn .a b~tter footmg than the plate manuready to give 1t up as they were. Comiu; .actmed .m ;Engla.nd, a~~:d the House would
now to the others who do not receiTe the en.- not be JUStified m asking for a premium of
dowment, he f~und that there were about 70 )J 17s. an oun_ce over British manufactured 1
Protestant D1ssentqrs 4000 Baptists 30JJ plate. If this were so, the only alternative
Lutherans, 1180 Unit~riaus 281 member$ of would be to ask her Majesty to abolish tb6
the Society of Friends, and s'ome few otherd; ta:x on plat~, and this would be interfering
so that the very smallest fraction of the com- With what dtcl not concern that House.
munity was described as the ma.9S, and, in
Mr. O'SH~ASSY called attention to the
faC?t, he thoug~t it was to be ascribed to tb..;ir facdt that this \yas a gold-pr?clucing coun~ry
bemg so few Ill number that they did not an that by this tax any artiCles of manufaccare for the endowment for the a moun~ tured gold sent from the colony would be shut
that would come to them as their sh<~re out from the E~glish market. Seeing that
1iJ:'e.totestt!J,em,an~toseehowfartheywere wo~ld be so very Rmall as not to be worth the co~ony ad!filtted Eb,Pish-manufactured
" :illmg to JSO ill carrymg out those principles. takmg; and then, they, not getting it them- gqods mto th~n market duty free, the colo'1 hey declmed to take money but let them go selves, were anxious to prevent others ms~ .h~d a nght to demand some kind of
:f~nihe~. an~ say, " We will' not touch land fro_m hav~ng it. Another most extraordinary recip~ocity from the older eountry. This was a
(:Ither.
'!bey abhorred the money of the thmg with these voluntaries was, that questlO!l that ~~uld very shortlY, be taken up,
State, but they took the land which the S~ate t.hey neve~ put the question in 1ts prop~r and some defimte .understanding must be
~avethem. yVhen~esawthis,hecouldnotbut l1ght. Tliey speak of countries wh.)l'<> come to on the subJect. He then mentioned
:remark the illconsiStency, ana then he was led evils and abuses l!ad arisen,-and he re"\'etteJ that the resolution had originated from the
to doubt whether their principle could be a equaily with the bon. member that any such b~ ~hat on a piece of plate presented to Smith
~cund one. Let them go a step further and evils should have ever arisen· but they do
. nen that geutleman had to pay £186 duty
let them say how education was to be' sup- not look to this colony or toNew'south Wale~. before he CO';ld get. it.
J'Orted. Let them decide whether the children Let them do this, and he would challen :(e
Mr. PYKE considered the Customs duty to
<Jt the colony were to be reared in ignorance
them to point out one single evil or injury be a remnant ~f the old ~ystem of protection
~uppqsing f~ll these propositions acceded to· that had been done here by means of church that had long ~1nce been giVen up. However, in
·wl1at, he wor,ld ask, would be the state of th~ endowment. But beyond this, before calling aCccord!!-n?e with the explanation of the Chief
<olony? If that House lavishe,d the funds of upon that House to do away with all eudow.
ommtsstoner of Trade, he would move an
the colony ~n . roads, public works, and ment, the voluntaries ought to be in a position ~mend~er_J.t," that all the "!Vords afterthe word
l;u~~some b~ildmgs, and altogether ignored to show how they had already provided for colony, ~n the fourth hne, be omitted in
~elig10n, saymg that they would not support the building of their churcbes and the sti- ord~r to msert t~e words 'takes this ouporlt, the effect upon the people, in the course of pends of their ministers, and how they were tumty of !"equestmg his Excellency the Go·
~ .few yeai"S would be to make them all prepared to do so for the future. If they did vemor to bnng the matter under the notice
Jntidels. It would be equivalent to their this, they might lay a foundation for makin~ of t?-e Ho~e G~ver~~:ment, with the view of
~a yin~. "We 1:eceive, through the blessing of out a case. But they can neither show that placmg tlle V ICtonan artist in precious
.a ben.lgn ProVIdence, an a~ple revenue; but the principle had failed here, or that they metals on the same footing !IS the British
~·e will not gtve one farthmg of that revenue eould supply its place; nor would they eve~ m~~l!facturers.'"
111 order to secure the WOI"Ship of that Pl'Obe able to show it, for the principle of endow1 his amendment was adopted by the
·yidence to which we are indebted for the ~ent as adopted here was a wise one, and if mover.
.
b"nefit we have 1·eceived." He was glad to It had been adopted in the same way in the . At the suggestwn of the CHIEF COMMIS.f'ay that the Government were unanimous other countries to which the hon. member SIONER of 'l'RADE the words" of twenty<in this subject, and that the remarks had alluded, none of those evils that all good five per" cent." . wc1·e omitted, and the
<if his honorable .colleague, th(l Chief men must lament would ever have occurred. words. excee.dmg .the duty of excise"
~ecretary, were not mtended t6 conTey an 1 In those countries .the ;church endowed had we;e mserted. m theu place.
Idea .that there was any wish to ;;birk the been made a dominam church, and was sub'I he r~solut10n, as thus amended, was put
.questiOn. The ~ov~rnment were opposed to servient to the State; here · however there and earned.
the voluntary prmClple as now put forvrard
was no interference with the clergy in any
M GR A~TIONS ON BILLS.
and he hoped always would be.
' way. All these were facts that the advocates
r.
AN I movedMr. o:s!:IANASSY felt that the views ex- of voluntaryism were bound to answer. 'I' hey th F~r lcdave to mtroduce a bill to facilitate
·
could ot d
d th
th
'd h t
e rcme les on b1lls of exchange and promissory
:pressed, In .tha t. H o~se. reIat1ve to the bon.
n
~ so .; an
en . ey sa1 t a
notes by the prevention of frivolous 01. fi t"ti
·d
1
movers obJect m brillgmg fol'Wal'd his motion though no eVIls had. occ~rred Ill the past, s~ill feuces to actions thereon.
c ouB ewere.the correctones, thatth~resolutionswere that they would anse m the future. WiLh The bill was a mere transcript of the act
nothmg more than an electiOneering moTe- that the House l~ad nothing to do. They Eassed in the English Parliament in July
ment, or else they we1eapieceofbunkum. The c~uld not say that 1t vrould be so, and had no ast; a clause being inserted to enable perlast .he thought the more proper description IJght to assume tb.at .It would, seemg that it sons to sign judgment during the lon"' vacato g1ve them. He could not conceive how· had ~ot done so wtthm the last twenty years. tion.
"'
Leave was given, the bill was brougbt in
.any member could ~ome seriously to that Comillg now to th~ !let secmiog the £30,1)Ji)
House undel' .the notwn that he could carry to the. support of religiOn. Ron. mcmbera on an.d read a fin;t time, and ordered to be
those resolutiOns, and therefore he must as- th.at s~de of th~ Hous;, had s~nd that the Ooa- prmted and read a second time that day
sume that they were brought forward as bun- st1tutwn Act was not yet m operation· hd week.
kum on)y. '!'bey first of all blamed the House be!d the ~arne opinion that day, and thefa~tof
, ~LEXAJ.~DER KEEFER.
!Ol' dealing With the matter, and then asked this .motwn bemg brought tor ward ough~ to
Mr. 0 SHANASSY movedIt to recommend a most unconstitutional C Jn~ce t.he Gov~rnmeut that that was the
F~r !eave to bring in a bill to authorise the
.act to the Governor. The views that . hn.d most cons1ste~t. v1ew; for had .the Govern- adlll!"ston of Alexander Keefer , to practise as ~
peen expresse!f by the bon. member that e·ven _ D?ent taken h1s Idea on the subJect, the mo- ~~;laJSter 111 the Supreme Court of the colony of Vicmg were endently not views that he twn of the hon. member could not have CJme Th ·
r t" t t
l1ad takeu up since putting his notice before the House. However the Govem- un~s.apf ICa 10 0 tlhat Hou~e .was a most
~n the paper. He seemed to h ve one ment had talten another c6t~rse and . ua one.. . ge~ ema.n Wishing to pracso far back, and to have entered \ 0 de~ 1
the question was asked, whethe~ they tiSe as a barnster 111 • the colony hf!od "been
jnto his subject, t.hat it was evident tg~ were prepared to keep in existence the £30 0),) g~~~~ 1~~ 00 dso,f
J;lav:fung 1be~n adnnttcd in
l10 must have been lecturing on it f~r act now that the Constitution Act, wtth its ·
a .s ~. 0 tiU.. h!lg an •. and there bemany a lolilg day before coming into that i £50,000 schedule, was in force? 'l.'hat has mg no provlSlOn .or IS case m the r!Jles of
House. The speech was evidently the ac- · been all"eady answered; and he would say that
Supfb.~e "'Co~rt. Under these cucumcumulated lecturings and !"eadings of ear· he should prefer that the .£30 000 act should
c~s. 16 . ,en em.an was precluded from
~n?-. had m~st probably taken yeai"S i~ th·~ be re12eal~d, since the House_. ~vho passed tb.e ~!~tlSifgl!J-1 11~ I~ro~swnh at~ deprived of t.he
'Wntmg, as It was evidently considered by Constrtutwn A~t, had considered £50,00:> a
M~s~ )£ ~<- u essJ
ouse .stepped.m.
1he hon. member as the very acme of eru- year to be sufficient. He had had the honor was · t umd lay ~eJon c the motwn, which
dition . on the subject of which it treated. of a seat o_n tJ;le coi?mittee which had fmm ad
'l'l~u .an caPne ·
.
.
· Were 1t not so, bow else could the House ~he Const1tutwn Btll, and the clause contain- fi
e. bill was then. br?ugbt m and read a.
01.d£red to be referred to
llavc been treated with all the data-his- mg the endowment was drawn on a resolution t~ ~~lle,
,f!ond
was
torical, critical, and numerical, with which submitted. by .himself...He had then taken F fe 0M~"J>nl co~mit ee, .-Mt·. .Grant, Mr.
the hon. member had favored them? Still up a pos1tto~ ~n oppositiOn to voluntaryism, a~d 'the ·M5've~; :~:c~m~Jmgi·MI. Hdmffray,
'With. all the facts and data, he did not ar_J.~ tha~ pos~twn he. should not reced~ fro ;n.
' PAPEsRSera !On an report.
constdcr that the hon. member had drawll vhth hrm his oppositiOn had been neither a
'rhe COMMISSIONER 0.f CUSTOMS 1 'd
any logical conclusions from the evils he sham nor a pretence. He had put forwat·d
th t bl
.
Ill
ha-:I stated to show that State aid to re- this principle in his add,r<:ss to th.e elector> of f~t 0~ t.!~:r~~e!n ~-~;~~~~~sh on the subligiOn had caused them. And even if he Melbourne. wJ?.en he soliCited tbeu votes, and
HOBSON'S BAY RUL'WAY
had sbOWJ?. such, J;le would have had great on that prmc~pl~ he had been r~turned .to the
Mr. LALOH. moved·
difficulty m showmg that there wa~ any Bouse. He regtetted, h<;>wevel, that ..m t~e
That an address be presented to his Excellenc the
alliance between the State and the religious c!au~e as he had drawn.1t, the word Chn?: Governor, pmymg that his Excellency will caJ'se to
communions in this colony. His whole ar· t1an was subsequently mserted, ~ecause th1s I be laid on the taolc of the House ,. statement of the
guments then must break down for tllere word had excluded their Jewish fellow· 1 quant,ty of land gra.nted to the !'IIelboume and
was no' deduction from them ' Moreover citizens from sharing in the fund. As a sup- Hobson's Bay Railway Company, and also the leno-th
whe~ he he!lr~ the hon ..~embe.;sorepeatedly p?rter of perf;ct .religio~s eq~ality over _tha ~~r:~~~tage possessed by such company to Flinder.>talkmg of civil and religwus liberty he was "'mld, .he re"retted this,-tirst, becau~e a His rP.ason for asking fo th inf
t•
:>Gmewhat astonished to hear him with those wrong was done to them ; and next, because was because it \;as generall e
ord\h0 ~
'vords still so~mding from his lips, calling a handle was given for the volun~aries t o this' company had got more 1in~uE1~ose
~
11eople of a d1fferent creed from himself by WOik from. ':\hOle was only one ilung that than would be sufficient if 8 0 ld {' ant~d to~
• o ma e sue
names th~t the;r did not bear. This was not he. f~lt a~y. difficulty ~bout, and that ~as a railway.
'
th<: ~vay 1.n whiCh an advocate for civil and t"!ns .-Cert~m gentlemen havmg. a~ ObJe0 Mr. CAMERON seconded them ·
1·ehgiOus liberty should conduct himself. Had t10n to receiv<: endowments for religiOn, that
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL h~~n~0
I
the opponents of the 1·eligious grants been they should give to oue 'Yhen the o~her> r~- jection to furnish the informatio
It
obl·~ally s~wh. trong advocates of civil and reli- fused, an~ consequently did not get It.. ThiS be on the ·table in a tabular f~~ ~~ht~u~~
g10us liberty as the hon. member declared was to be r~gr~t.ted, because he WitS anxwus t.o next meeting.
., _.. • ~ <a ' cu I
them to be, wby had they not. come forward see perfect religious equality, and he was awa~e
The motion was put and e£4' ··eel
loldly and said so? At their public meetings that that could not be secure~ so long as thrs
VICTORIA INSURANCE 6o:MPANY
a.nd in their petitions to that House, the sen: was the case.. He felt the difficulty, bat did
Mr. MILLEH. moved·
t1m~nt was never mentioned. Why had they not see how 1t was to be met, unless the>e
For leave to briug in a biU to enable the y· to.·
omitted this? If, as they said, they repre- pel"sons would take the money an<.! han1 it Fire :>nd AJ:arinc lnstu·ancc Company to sue ~~"!.\;~
sen ted the mass of the colony why had they over to some other P.urposes. But they formed sued m the nam,e of the Ch~tirman for the time 'bcin"
110t laid down fah·Jy and fully the principles such . a small port1~n of the. community ~ud for other pm·p?ses therem named.
. . o>
they hel(j., and state.. that their sole object in that 1t was barely n ght .that mnety,five per r~~ comp~ny d~d not ask for any pnv1leges
endeavonng to abolish the church grants WIB ce~t. of the commumty should 1e de- or rmmumttes m any way, but merely th:~t
to establish civil and religious liberty in pnved of the endowment merely becau;e they should. have .power to sue and be sued
the ~olony? He hadgi:ven the hon. member ~Gm~ five per c:ent. would not .rec~ivd through th~1r chauman..
.
. The mott.on was carned1 and leave bemg
a hmt that he should take this point; 1t. The only solutiOn. he had of the difficulty
put the hon. member, in his speech, had "as, that as the quest~o!l of end~vrment vras g~ven, the bill was brought m and read a. fir>t
In no way met it.
This brought him not one between the d~fferent rehg1ous bodies. tnne.
,
to the petition that the bon member for Lut one for the decisiOn of the Legislature
STANDING ORDERS.
North Bomke ha<.l presented. These entle- alone! the Legisla.ture might ~airly ask tb.e
:tdr. liiTLLER moved.
n.en petitionci"S pretended in their p~titio•t questwn whether It would be nght to give up cn~~fe ~rspcns1o1~to
tf the 't'1ece~s1ary
standmg order., to
1.bonrne
10
to ...."ive a 1llStory
· ·
f
h
the
principle
at
the
desire
of
so
sm
11
b
d
comnu
ee
on
·le
~
e
and
Hobson's
o t e question, but in
. .
a a . o f· Bay llailway E..xtension Bill to sit on Saturday
and
<lomg so they had suppressed facts. They On the ground of perfect religious equ.ah:y 1t Monday next.
calle<l tbemsell·es the advocates of truth and was t~at he oppos~.d the voluntary pnnc1ple;
The motion was put and carried.
:r~:t they suppres8cd a very imrJOrtant priu- for Withdraw e:x:1stmg law~ and the .coda try
'l'he House rose at ha.lf-past six o'clock.
(;lple that perhaps might have militated would be plunged at once mt) sectanan di;JJgainst them had they quoted it.
They cor<l; as it would Roon be found that cer~ain
J>tatcd that in the vote of tbe bill securin, gentlemen would try to make themselves into
~n.l!nnua1 sum of £30,000 to the suppo1·~ 01 the do!llinant church. This they nevercoul•l
lc!JgiOn1 the number of representative m em- do wh1lst tJ:tere w~ that ~rea~ fundamJ ntal
l crs who opposed the measure exceeded l!!ndl!lark m theu 9onst~tut10n, the Ac~ of
il o~e who voted for it ; but they forgot to ~n· R10hard Bourke, m cx1stence to prevent
add that on the £ 50,000clausc of the New Con. 1t; and never would he consent to havmg that
:::t•tntion llill the rcprc~cniative member.; act withdrawn, nntil it could be satisfactorily
'' l o voted for lhnt c: .-w sc outmnuherecl J,y r<pl~cc,d by somethin!)" else.
.
1u ,1 tu on• · t !.o., '"·" voccd 1'""" lot it. oa
DL hMBLING replied very lmclly.

vious question had not been mo,,cd by the
Government immediately after the resolution- 1
)tad been put. With regard to the am~nd: ·
went, he saw many objections to taking the !
course proposed; !or what did tho resolutions ~
:~mount to? To nothing more than affirmin·'
:m abstmct principle, and doing this wa'S
:1lways inconvenient: Supposing this to be
done, let them ronstder ill what a posi&ion
they would place the Government. '!'he Mi11istry nowwe1·e not supposed to be in the same
110Sition that they were iu before this House
lllet, but were responsible to that HoLISO
:md to the country for what they did. No 1v
the 1·esolution~ gave no opinion as to what
..Jllght to be done, but merely overset wbat
]t ·1d been done 1
. '. .
.
a ready_, and tl1en 1eft the
lhmstry without knowing tile wishes of the
country ~n the subject. He would not I
J)d~ress himself. to the main question aimed
~'t t"b ~he resoh~hons;-that was not the time
:r:or the j;2_<\c.e Jor domg so; thol~gh at a proler time, if h.> .had the
be would
rr. op.~ortumty,
d
h
l
lleprepared to c;~so. ,A,...e I not, owever, think
·that there WitS such ail O"V-.::!·W~cning anxiety
for money on the part of ce1'talli ,sects as had
been ~escribed by the hon. mover ; ;tiQ.r did
}le tlnnk that that hon. gentleman lt'''~
'·e~.,.i"l
-•~ u
:tight in ma.ldng ma:ny of the remarks th<~.t 1.
lmd fallen from hun. He was quite sure
tbat the hon. gentleman, when he came to
;reflect _ou them, would ,~ret many of the 1
t:~pref!SLOns he had_u~ed. tie did hope, m:>reuver, tha~ when -this Important question c~me
io be dtscuf!Sed at a future time a better
~>phit would be displayed th~n had
l;een shown by the hon mover and that
<'X pressiOn~ of the kind he had 'alluded to
~ Olfld not be allowed. ¥ to the sl!cond reso1uhon, he could ~ever giVe his vote in snell~
~·n.Y a.s that he.nnght be th~ught to affirm tll.e
:pnncipl~thatitwas expedient to annul in
c~e scf!SlO.n a clause that had been solemnly
:~:uopted .m another, and only a few months
1 efore. It had been· said that the resolutions
J•ad an electioneering tendency and he must
"1'r that in his opinion the whole object of
th~m was no~hing more than that, and on
th1s ac?ount, If <?n no ot~e~:, the House ought
t~ avOid expressmg art opm10n on them. Bet<Ides, the clause refened to was contained in
:m act of the ~egislature, and until it was altered by l~w 1t mu3t remain in force . and
Her £ f tl t H
t
k
'
· 1 e ore or 1a ouse o as - the Governor
to. SUP_p!"ess the clause would be ·most uncotldttu~IOnal and monstrous.
As to the •act
t>~cunn~ th~ £30,000 a year to the aid of relig10n, If It . was. the opinion that tbat
aet was st1ll m force, he presumed
th.at the Goverlll1lent would come down
'vith
'h some
' measure to re~eal it.
.'I e Al'TORNEY-GEN ?H.AL did not agree
"'' 1th the last speaker that it was matter of re- ~
,g1·et that these resolutions could not be met
l•y t~e ·previous qu~stion. By negativing a
..;J.!estiOn by ~he pre':1ous question it was im:plied th~t It .was mexpedie~t to meet it l
'i.oldly, mther m the affirmatiVe or the neo-atiYe. :Now ihis he did not consider to be so0 in
ilye present case. He ?-e~med it most ex:pe·
(!Jent to express an op1mon on this subject
:~!ways and whenever ~t. was brought up, and J
·to meet every pt:opositlon for taking awa:v
He grant to religion by .a flat negative any-!
v:here and everywhere. Whether the motion
~ad been brought forward as an electioneer~ng ~ovcm<:nt or not, ~1e slJ,ould always meet
Jt w1th a duect negt.tive, m that House or
e)sewf.ere. T~:Ie hon:!ll~m~~r used the expresIS!Oll
Statea1d to religiOn. Now this implied
that ther~ was a deshe o:a the part of the
State to mfiuence or control the church but I
.that was nc:>t so h~re, where a very diff~rent
t;tate o~ thmgs exiSted to what were to be
~found m the countries to which the hon.
~b~r had _ma~e allusion. It was not his
:mten.twn to m,fhct a speech on the House, but
ll,e m1ght be allowed to say that all the quotat10ns made by the honorable member had re·fe~encc to a country in which there was a dolllmant Church; and to such a state· of thing~
:the speech of the Attorney-General of England, quoted by the honorable member had
:reference. Such was not the c11ose here: the
Government acted merely as a hand t~kin"'
ihe revenue.of the colony, and distrib~ting i:r
fan proport~ons.to the churches of the .dilfel·ent d~nommat10ns ..These gentlemen talked
<O.f theu voluntary prmciples ; and he would
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